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BRAHAM LIN
COLN'S biogra-
pher, Ward Hill
Lamon, was also
his friend, part-
ner and body-
guard. A mem-
ber of Lincoln's
cabinet wrote of
Lamon that he
"was with him
Lincoln! more

than any other
man, there be-

ing no one In
whom he so
much confided
and to whom he
gave such free
expression o t
his feelings to-
wardWARD H. LAMON. others and

' about his trials
and troubles in conducting his great of-

fice." Born in Virginia in 1826 or 1S27.

Lamon at an early age removed to
Danville, 111. He practiced law at Dan-
ville, and in 1S52 a card in the Illinois
Citizen of that place announced that
"Abraham Lincoln, Springfield, and W.
H. Lamon, Danville, Attorneys at Law,
having formed a will prac-
tice in the Courts of the Eighth Judicial
Circuit and the Superior Court, and all
business intrusted to them will be at-

tended to with promptness and fidelity."
When Mr. Lincoln was making his plans

to leave Springfield for "Washington for
his first inauguration his friends became
greatly alarmed for his safety, discover-
ing, as they thought, that a widespread
plot existed for the abduction or assassi-
nation of the president elect en route.
Mr. Lamon was selected by Mr. Lincoln
to be his bodyguard on the journey.
'When the memorable trip was made

Mr. Lamon was more than six feet high,
strong, stout and athletic. He was, says
another intimate personal friend of Mr.
Lincoln, "a Hercules In stature. He was
skilled in all the ways of the manly art
and, although prudent and cautious, was
thoroughly courageous and bold."

After Mr. Lincoln was Inaugurated one
of his first ofllcial acts was to appoint
Mr. ' Lamon marshal of the District of
Columbia, As incumbent of that ofiBce

Ccionei LamoaJEUS charrred anion z masy

Plans are already bei g arranged for:
the M. W. A-- picnic that is to be beld at i

M i) roe. The date lias been fixed for
Jane 9th, and no effort will be spared to
make the event memorable.

After putting the matter to a vote of
the congregation at Sunday night's meet-

ing it was decided to close the revival ai
the M. E. church that night, and it wa

d'ne. The plan was to have Rev.
Elayer, of Independence, carry on the
meeting all this week, but : Eeemed t
be the desire of the msjority to clos-Sunda- y

night, and Rev. Eluyor ill noi
come at this time.. Bev. Jones has dot e

effective work during hi8 three weeks'
service here, and about 80 people have
been at the altar. Bev. and Mrs. Jones
lefr Monday for their home at Amity

This is the last day of registration be-

fore the primary election, and to awom
n i od ate those who have not yet put their
names on the roll, the county clerk'
office will be kept open duing the n on
aour today andja deputy will be on hand
to register all who drop in from 12 to
1 o'clock,

Sunday was Bev. Hurri's last eervi.-- e

in Corvallis before conference, which
meets in Portland this eek. Mr. and
riurd leave today to be preset t, and John
Bier also goes as a lay delegate from the
United Evangelical church.

Miss Agnes Wilson still leads in th-llt- h

district of the Oreg nian popularit
contest, being over 13,000 votes ahead of
the next lady in this district. Votes are
pouring in from all dir ctions, and it
now seems likely that Miss Wilson will
be sent on the delightful trip to Yellow
Stone Park next June The contest
closes May 15th.

The Kenorpa Trirt Singers from the
White Temple of Portland Congregationa1
church this evening. Admission 25 and
15 cents. Concert at 8 o'clock ; come and
bring your children, the concert is for all

The parents' meeting at Philomath
next Saturday promises to be a very

strong meeting, Special eifort has been
made to obtain some of the best talent in
the state. Supt. Ackerman, President.
Reaeler,of Monmouth, Dr. Yeoney, of

Portland, and local help are on the pro-

gram. A large delegation of teachers
are going from Corvallis. A special
musical program has been arranged
Tnere will also be a basket dinner.

An order - was received by E. W.

Strong a few days ago for

650,000 feet of lumber, to be shipped to a
firm in Missouri. For bridge plank the
price paid is $11 per thousand and for
dimension stuff, $11 50, f o. b. Cor
vallie. The order is not only a large one
and the price good , but the fact of it
coming from such a distance proves that
Corvallis is favorably known abroad.

Another man to engage this year in the
English walnut industry in Benton, is

James Herron, a well-know- n rancher of
Southern Benton.Mr.Herron expects
to put out five or six' acres of walnut
trees on river bottom land, and expect?
favorable results, from the experiment-Fo- r

an hour or so Saturday night.
The band entertained a' large crowd on
Main street. Tim boys made a most
favorable impression on every one and
performed good music in an acceptable
manner.-- They have good,, taste, fine
style, and sound judgement, and it is to
be hoped that they will continue these 1

treats every Saturday evening. Boys, if
you want , any "printers' ink" come to

WARD
HILL
LAMON,

His Friend.
Partner
n.nd
Bodyguard

4
other things, with the duty ofsecurfng
the personal safety of the president and
the other high governmental officials. ,

It is said on good authority that there
was not a time during the civil war when
there was not In Washington or BalU-mo-re

or in the vicinity of those clUes
some conspiracy to injure or capture Mr.
Lincoln or one or more of the members
of his cabinet. Mr. Lamon has left it on
record that he discovered and foiled many
such plots the details of which have never
come to the light of public knowledge.

It may be asked why so vigilant a body-
guard, aided by all the resources of the
federal and district governments, could
not prevent or foil the fatal pistol shot
of Booth on the night of April 14, 1865.

The answer may be found partly In Mr.
Lincoln's own words "You may guard
me at a single point, but I will neces-

sarily be exposed at others. The truth Is,
If any man has made up hia mind that he
will give his life for mine he can take
mine" and partly in the fact that on
April 11, 1S65, Mr. Lamon was sent by the
president to attend a convention neia in
Richmond for the purpose of devising
means to get that state back into the
Union.

Before leaving for Richmond Marshal
Lamon had a final interview with the
president. "Make me one promise," said
he to Mr. Lincoln. "What is that?" asked
the latter. "Perhaps I can." VI want you
to promise me not to go to the theater
during my absence." After some further
talk the president said, "I will do the
best I can." and then, turning to John P.
Usher, secretary of the interior, who was
present at the interview, he said, in sub-

stance, "My friend is crazy on the sub-

ject of my assassination."
When Secretary Seward regained con-

sciousness after the attack upon him,
made at the same time that Mr. Lincoln
was shot, almost his first words on learn-

ing that the president was dead were:
"Where is Colonel Lamon? If he had
been in the city this would not have hap-nened- ."

Many times afterward he re
peated this remark, and his words were
echoed by those who were nearest ana
dearest to the martyred Lincoln.

After Mr. Lincoln's death Colonel La-
mon lived in Washington for many years.

Ie removed later to Martinsburg, W. Va.
There, on May 8, 1893, he passed away.

Gazette

dollars, was thus deliberately
made a target for another ship.
The idea was to ascertain what
would be the effect of impact of
shots upon the turret of a modern
battleship. The range was short
in order to minimize the possibil-
ity of not hitting the turret, and
the turret was covered with addi-
tional plating so that there was no
risk of penetration. The report of
this teBt was not given out.
World's Work.

A cigar which burns freely is a
better cigai no matter what the
grade of thejleaf, than one whic.'i
is rolled so tightly as to preveni
free combustion, but the question
of fragrance is another matter.

A Mystery r
Of Two
Continents S

fc BURTON E.
STEVENSON f

Company
This Serial to start in the Corvallis

about April 17th.

'
CXASSIFIKD ADVKETI5KMENTS :

Fifteen words or less, 25 cts for three ,
successive insertions,! ov 50 cts per
month; for all up to and Including ten
additional words, cent a word for each i
insertion. '

For all advertisements over25 wordp,
I cfc$ef word': lor the first insertion, and '
H per word for each additional inser--! )
tkn. Nothing inserted for Ibb than 25
cents.' , ., . I

Lodge, society and church notices,
other than strictly news matter, will be .

charged for. , -

FOR SALE
DIfePARENE SPRAY FOR FRUIT-tree-

and shrnbberv. !!m Mnninnnxra
& Newton. For sale by Thatcher &

jonnson. 31-- 8t

BALED HAY FOR SALE INQUIREP. O. box 344. or Ind. 'pkone 429.
Corvallis, Oregon. 23 tf.

VETCH AND CLOVER HAY, FINE
White Seed Oats, also one good Mam-mou- th

Bronze Tom. T. A. logsdon
Corvallis, Or. phore 55, Mt V ew. 21t

ATTORNEYS
J. F. YATES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office up stafrs in Zierolf Building.
Only set of abstracts in Benton County
R. BRYSON ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Post Office Building, Corval-
lis, Oregon.

WANTED
WANTE 0 500 SUBSCRIBERS TO THE

Gazette and Weekly Oregonian at
,$2. 55 per year.

BANKING.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

Corvallis, Oregon, transacts a general
conservative banking business. Loans
money on approved security. Drafts
bonght and sold and money transferred
to the principal cities of the United
States, Europe and foreien countries.

Veterinary Surgeon
DR. E. E. JACKSON, V. S., WINEGAR

& Snow livery barn. Give him a call.
Phones, Ind., 328; Residence, 389 or
Bell phone. 12tf

PHYSICIANS
B. A. OATHEY, M. D., PHYSICIAN

and Surgeon. ' Rooms 14, Bank Build-

ing. Office Hours : 10 to 12 a. m , 2 to
t p. m. Residence: cor. 5th and Ad-

ams Ste. Telephone at office and res-

idence. ' Corvallis. Oregon.

MARBLE SHOP.
MARBLE AND GRANITE MONU-mea- ts;

curbing made to order; clean-

ing and reparing done neatly : save
agent's commission. Shep North
Main St.,Frank Vanhoosen, Prop, o2ttt

House Decorating.
FOR PAINTING AND PAPERING SEE

W. E. Paul, Ind. 488. Htf

Recommends Or. Jackson.

Having know Dr. E. E. Jackson for
several 3 ears, he coming from the same
town in the East, I recommend him as a
thorough and first-cla- ss veterinary and
ver successful in that line of work,.
I have seen him cure when other vets'
had given up hope, and have seen him
operate on very difficult cases with the
best results, and I sincerely say to the
people of Corvnllis and surrouuding
country that he is one of the best in bis
line.

A. G. Hakes,
30tf Salem, Or., R. 8

A Lucky Postmistress.

Is Mrs Alexander, of Cary, Me., who
has found Dr. KiigsNew Life Piles to-b- e

the ler.t e ly she ever tried for
keepinifilie -- innai li, Liver and Bowels
iu perft-c- t oniei. You'll aaree with her
if von try tife paiiiieHs purifiers that in-

fuse i e.v liir. UnataHteed by Allen &
Woodward druugists. Price 25c

ot'ce to Creditors.
Koiico is y given that the undersigned-ha-

been du; appoiuted by the County
C urt of tii 'tate 01 Oreg n, for Benton
County, administrator of the estnte of Henry
Holroya, 'leceasfccl. All person having claims
aaia:t sari herebv required to
present the &m it the office "f J. Y' t .a,
properly v. is i.y : lequired, at Cor-- 7

Ins, t.re.oii ,. .tain six moi.ih Irura the
iHte h rem'.
Iund ti is lotn day i Kirbruaiy. iwoG.

w. o. JIcFadden,
Admit-iMirain- r .t the Esrale .f Henry Hol-ni- ytl

deceased.

Is the Moon Inhabited.

Science has proven that the moon has
an aimoHphero, which makes life in
some form possible on that satellite; bub
not for human beings, who have a hard
time on this earth of ours; especially
those who don't know that Electric Bit-
ters cures headache, Billioueneas, Mal-
aria, Chills and fever, Jaundice, Dyspep- -'

sia, . Diszinesa. Torpid Liver, Kidney
Complaint, General Daability and female
weaknesses. Unequalled as a general'
Unlc and appetizer for weak perms and

I MMcially the aged. , II ladaoas' sooad
i slMD. Fnllr raaraaatad fe . Allen 4fe

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
'

Always Bough!

Bears the i
Signature

of ft A If

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

THB OENTAUK OMMNV. NEW VORH CITY.

have maTrietl Fajblle again, and tney
would have settled down to the enjoy-
ment of her fortune. And he would
have been a great man oh, a very
great man!"

My companion nodded.
"Touche!" she cried.
I bowed my thanks. I was learning

French rapidly.
"But Frances did not see them again?"
"Oh, no. She preferred not."
"And the money?"
"Was left In the box. I sent back

the key. She wished it so. After all.
It was her mother"

"Yes, of course. Perhaps she was
not really so bad."

"She wasn't," I said decidedly. "But
the man"

"Was a genius. I'm almost sorry he's
dead."

"Pm more than sorry. It has taken
an Interest out of life."

We had come out upon the bridge of
' Austerlltz and paused involuntarily.

"And now the mystery is cleared
away," she said, "and the prince and
the princess are wedded, Just as they
were In the fairy tales of onr child-
hood. It's a good ending."

"For all stories," I added.
She turned and looked at me.
"There are other stories," I explained.

"Theirs is not the only one."
"Nor
The spirit of Paris or perhaps the

June sunshine was In my veins, run-
ning riot, clamorous, not to be re-

pressed.
"Certainly not. There might be an-

other, for Instance, with you and me
as the principals."

I dared not look at. her. I could only
stare ahead of me down at the water.

She made no sign; the moments
passed.

"Might be," I said desperately. "But
there's a wide abyss between the pos
sible and the actual."

Still no sign. I had offended her I
might have known!

But I mustered courage to steal a
sidelong glance at her.

She was smiling down at the water,
and her eyes were very bright.

"Not always," she whispered. "Not
always."

THE END.

The Holladay
C&se

A Mystery of Two Continents

Br
BURTON E. STEVENSON

dank 1903. kr Hwy Hell ud Ceacn,

Have your printing done at the
Gazette office. We give you quick
service and save you money.

Polcy's Kidney

,,i',i.i....ii:.i.i,.inm-1- '

AVfcgefable Preparalionfor
the Food andBegula-lin- g

the Stomachs and Dowels of

Promotes Digestion,Cheerfur
nessandRest-Contain- s neither
Opium,Morplune norIineraL
IsOT NAIIC OTIC .

jbapccfOteiySAMVZLPfTCHER
fSonpkm Seed'"
Mx.Smut
BabdUSati- t-

ttprnnine -
HlCarbtatrSedd

ClnnJuJ Sugar

Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa-Tio- n,

Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes-s

and Loss of Sleep.
FacSunile Signature oF
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Ueur. We took from her her gown and.
put It on Cecile. She never left the
place again until the carriage stopped
to take her to the boat. As for us. we
were his slaves."

There was no need that she should
ten me more.

"And the gold?" I asked.
She drew a key from her pocket and

gave It to me.
"It Is in a box upstairs," she said.
1 took the key and followed her to

the floor above. The box, of heavy oak,
bound with iron, with steamship-- and
express labels fresh upon It, stood In
one corner. I unlocked it and threw
back the lid. Package upon package
lay in it. Just as they had come from
(the subtreasury. I locked the box
again and put the key in my pocket.

"Of course," I said as I turned to go,
I can only repeat your story to my

companion, lie and Miss Holladay
will decide what steps to take."

They bowed without replying, and I
went out along the path between the
trees, leaving them alone with their
dead.

Joy is a great restorer, and a week
of happiness in this enchanted Paris
had wrought wonders in our junior
and his betrothed. It was good to look
at them, to smile at them sometimes,
as when they stood unseeing before
some splendid canvas at the Louvre.
The past was put aside, forgotten.
They lived only for the future.

And a near future too. There was no
reason why it should be deferred, and
so they were wedded, with only we
three for witnesses, at the pretty
chapel of St Luke's, near the Boule
vard Montparnasse.

There was a little breakfast after
ward at Mrs. Kemball's apartment.
and then our hostess bade them adieu,
and her daughter and I drove with
them across Paris to the Gare de Lyon,
where they were to take train for a
fortnight on the Riviera. We waved
them off and turned back together.

'It is a desecration to use a carriage
on such a day," said my companion.
So we dismissed ours and sauntered
toward the river.

I "So that is the end of the story," she
said musingly.
j "Of their story, yes," I interjected.
; "But there are still certain things I
do not quite understand," she contin-
ued, not heeding me.

I "Yes?"
"For instance, why did they trouble

to keep her prisoner?"
j "Family affection?"

"Nonsense! There could be none.
Besides, the man dominated them, and
I believe him to have been capable of
any crime."

"Perhaps he meant the hundred thou
sand tn h onlv the first nflrmont With

! her at hand, he mlcht hone to set more
Indefinitely. Without her"

Well, without her?"
Oh, the plot grows and grows the

more one thinks of It! I believe It grew
under his hands In Inst the same way.
I don't doubt that It would hare come
at last to Miss HoUaday's death by
sosm subtle maaxuL to the ahstttntlaa
of Ler sister for her. After a year or
two abtasd who could detected
Ml Attt, thonj--A em she vnfll

A game of basket hall was played at
BeTlefountain Saturday, by the tftm of
that plncH and the Alpine team. The
score was 34 to 13 in 'avor of Bellefomi
taia.

Battleship for Target.
Target practice is obviously a

subject upon which most nations
are silent as to details, and there-
fore very little has been made pub-
lic concerning a most remarkable
target practice held by order of
the French government off Tou-
lon. The turret of the battleship
Suffren was subjected to the firvf
of two shots from a 9.2-inc- h erun of
the Massena. A battleship in com-
mission . fully manned and
equipped, representing millions of

A Word to Our Friends
You need the news of Benton county and the items of public interest which oc-

cur in and about the State Agricultural College, one of the foremost schools in the
Pacific Northwest.

It shall be the aim of the Gazette to fill these requirements and an endeavor
will be made to treat all matters of public moment in a conservative manner. To
deal justly with all subjects, and we earnestly solicit that patronage which is neces-

sary in the of a newspaper.
On or about April 17 we shall begin the publication of a most interesting and

instructive serial on the early life of Abraham Lincoln, our "Martyred" president.
It is historically correct and the facts set forth are worth many times the annual price
ofhGAZETTioajrvearnests

To supply these needs the Gazette will be sold for $2.00 per year, or 25 per
cent discount, equal to $ 1.50 per annum, all paid cash in advance.

You need high-clas- s reading matter for your ladies, daughters and sons, treating
the subject of home training, flowers, romantic stories, suffragist questions, club women,
poetry, western writers and subjects, spending a time with the shows and actresses,
fashion notes, patterns, editorial matter interesting to ladies and younger members of
the family, household notes and other like subjects. To supply these important needs
this office will furnish you through the "Western Lady", a highly instructive ladies
magazine, published once each month, which will be furnished for $1.80 per annum
the "Western Lady", and the "Corvaiais Gazete", cash paid in advance.

You need and must have, to be thoroughly informed, the news furnished through
the telegraph dispatches flashed over the wires from all parts of the civilized world,
and to supply this want,this office will furnish the weekly edition of the "Oregonian"
and the "Corvallis Gazette" to one subscriber for $2.55 per annum, cash in advance.

Will also send to one subscriber the "Weekly Oregonian", "Western Lady"
and "Corvaixis Gazette", (latter semi-weekl-y) for $2.85, cash paid in advance.

You need and must have a paper giving all agricultural, stock,and farming news.
We will furnish-th-e Weekly "New York Tribune Farmer" and the "Corvai,i,is Ga-ZETT- E"

for i.8o per annum and the "Western Lady' for I2.10 per annum and the
"Weekly Oregonian" for $3.15 per annum, all cash paid in advance. How can yon
otherwise get complete variety of reading matter for so little money?

These terms also apply to all old subscribers to the "GazBTTE" who have paid
np all backlduea on subscription, and the amount in either instance, cash in advance
for the combined subscription. '

Address the "Corvaixis Gazette", Corvallis, Oregon, enclosing the amount.
Mention folly the names of the publications desiredfand sign your same cad- -

postoSee addren plainly. Cfe -


